
 

 

The February Eastern New England Ninety Nines Meeting has been 

changed to a ZOOM ONLY meeting.   

 

The meeting will start at 10am; members can join early to socialize at 

9:30. 

  

Agenda: 

https://mcusercontent.com/8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c/images/90bc1e4a-

e122-99c0-7944-23ea7403090f.jpg  

 

Upcoming Events:  

https://mcusercontent.com/8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c/images/1e908b80-

e519-8dce-913d-019dad28709e.jpeg 

 

Please review the attached minutes from November, 2022 for approval at 

this meeting. 

https://mcusercontent.com/8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c/files/3ccc4553-

8505-ea73-5be2-848f90b27a28/ENE_Minutes_November_2022_DRAFT.pdf 

 

ZOOM Link 

New England 99s, Women Pilots is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom 

meeting. 

 

Topic: Eastern New England 99s, Feb 11 Chapter Meeting 

Time: Feb 11, 2023 09:30 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://womenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c&id=5af2e6e503&e=75347ca4ae
https://womenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c&id=5af2e6e503&e=75347ca4ae
https://womenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c&id=3fa01c67a4&e=75347ca4ae
https://womenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c&id=3fa01c67a4&e=75347ca4ae
https://womenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c&id=434704486c&e=75347ca4ae
https://womenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c&id=434704486c&e=75347ca4ae


https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82902475947?pwd=WDlycEpZUzVwcnp5NGZxcHl

VbjlIdz09 

 

Meeting ID: 829 0247 5947 

Passcode: 265462 

One tap mobile 

+13126266799,,82902475947#,,,,*265462# US (Chicago) 

+16469313860,,82902475947#,,,,*265462# US 

 

 

 

Just a few notes... 

 

Our scholarship deadline is 2/15/23. If you are planning to apply, now is 

the time! 

 

In case you missed the January meeting, good things are happening 

in ENE. Thank you to Christine and Thomas for the hangar tour 

at Mansfield. All who participated after lunch enjoyed it! 

 

We voted to extend this year's scholarship deadline to 2/15 (we had 

an email error and have since received numerous applications). 

 

We voted to increase the Chapter Honorary scholarship for 2024 to 

$3000.00. (Next year’s applications) 

 

We voted to reduce the number of hours required for the Takeoff 

Scholarship from 6 hours to 4 hours in the previous 6 months for 2024. 

(Next year’s applications) 

 

We have confirmed our Scholarship Luncheon will be held 3/11/23 from 

12-3 at Papa Razzi in Wellesley, MA. One of the jewels of our 

organization is supporting and nurturing each others' aviation goals. 

Please join us on 3/11 in doing just that. Look for the registration form to 

be out soon! 

 

With the goal of having fewer meetings and doing more events, 

we would like to have a fun event in either May or June.  Be ready to 

https://womenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c&id=6eaeef25ac&e=75347ca4ae
https://womenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c&id=6eaeef25ac&e=75347ca4ae


share your ideas - here are some to think about: The Queechee Hot Air 

Balloon Festival is June 16-18. KLEB is a few miles away, so it could be 

a drive or fly in event.  Beverly Tower Tour, or Possible Tracon Tour. 

Looking forward to hearing more ideas and setting a plan! 

 

Looking forward to seeing you on Zoom Saturday! 

  

Beth Young  
Chair, ENE 

 

 


